
iMlila, December 1 1.
General Buonaparte's addicfs to the

dii ectors upon the delivery of the
emperor's ratification of the treat
of Campo t'ormio.

" Citizens Directors,
" Tliw French people iii order to

be fiee had kings to combat. To
on ain a coultitution sounded on rea-io- a,

they had to oveicome the pre-
judices of eighteen centuries. Reli-

gion, royaltl'm, and the feudal fyf-t- f

,11 governed Europe for 20 centu-
ries pall, but the peace which you
have concluded, begins the a:ra of
1 epiefentative governments. You
have succeeded in organizit.g the
great nation, whofc valt tenitory
is ciicumfci'ibed only by those limits
which nature herself has traced.
You .have done more, the two finefl
countries of Europe, once celebrated
for the arts, sciences, and the great
men they produced, see the genim of
liberty rise from the tombs of their
ancestors. The) ai e two pedeflals on
which sate is going to place two pow-eif- ul

nations.
" I have the honor to deliver to

you the treat) ligned at Campo For-mi-

and ratified by his majefly the
emperor. This peace secures the

the profpeiicy, and glory of the
republic. When the happiness of
the French people (hall be firmly set-

tled on the basis of the belt and wifett
laws, all Europe will be free."

This fpech was received with the
enrhufialKc fliouts of appjaufe, and
answered by the prrfident of the di-

rectory, who concluded his harangue
in, the following manner.

"'Citizen General crown so glo-
rious a career by a cortqueil which
the great nation owes to its outraged
dignity. Go, and by the punilhment
you inflict on the cabinet of London,
ilrike terror into all governments
which (hall dare to doubt the power of
a nation of freemen. Pompey did not
diflain to crtifli a nest of pirates.
Greater than the Roman geneial, go
and chain down the gigantic piiate
who lords it over the seas ; go and
punifli in London crimes whicli have
remained unpunished but too long.
Numerous votaries of liberty wait
your arrival ; you will find no enemy
but vice and wickedness. They alone
support that perfidious government,

flrike it down, and let its downfall
inform the world , that is the French
people are die benefactors of Europe,
they are also the avengeis of the
rights of nations."

January 3.
fifteen mei chants and bankers

were introduced to the directory , pas-fin- .;

through two rows of grenadiers,
who paid them military honors, and
the music pla) ed those patriotic airs
which always accompany victory.
In tjie hall were the five directors,
in full dress, accompanied by all the
miniltets and feveial general officers

Any endeavors to fei ve the coun-
try certainly deserves applause, and
these deputies certainly met irh
their (hare, in the accl imatixns of the
public as they pafled the llreets
The niinifter of the finance opened
the bufmefs of the audience The
deputation, by the voice of citizen
Fnlcheron said, that to forward the
views or" the directory and of France,
the merchants of Paiis weie disposed
to give an example of their perfect
coiiltdence in them, by advancing
fucli sums as they might want, with-
out the hopes of gain, and offering
government the life of their purses,
and credit, and at the same time pro
mifing to inform their correfpon-dent- s

in foueign parts of this their
pioceeding, and engaging them to
the finie-pnrpof- e : 'that although they
do not undertake to answer for their
fellow-banker- &c.' in France, they
offer for themselves, and are certain
that unspeakable satisfaction of g

England will draw forth
their patriotic exertions.

The president answered them in a
fnitable manner, and expreifed the
thinks of the directory Aster which
the deputation was introduced into
an inner apartment, where they had
a nrivatc conversation with the direc-
tory, the refultof which we do not
know, but we are allured thetwo par
ties were rqually satisfied, and there
is hopes the generous demeanor of the
merchants and bankers of Paris will
operate as an example to all true
Frenchmen, and lovers of their conn-tr- y.

Tremble, in your turn, perfidious
go'i'mraejit, who with your floating
catties, belisve yourfejves invulnera

bletremble at tlie vengeance of
frenchmen! in spite of all the

slate of our lefouices, we
have Hill enough lest of both Heel
.ind gold, to conquer you, and punish
youi airogance.

the reiult of the fecrct audience
we do not know officially, but weaie
allured from Unqueltionable authori-
ty, that a fijfl advance of 40,000,000
was agreed on, and further funis, is
npceflary, at a moment's warning

1 heir example will be followed by all
the commercial houfesin France, and
we have no doubt, but we (hall soon
see that sacred obligation fulfilled,
which every Frenchman has given to
his countiy, the destruction of
the English government.

IMPORTANT NEWS.
KINGSTON, (Jam.) Jan. 6".

By the biig Jupiter, from Cork,
lall from Lilbon, from whence Hie
sailed the 16th of November, we
learn that the Spanish ambaflador had
been ordered to quit 1'aris, and a de-

claration of war by France againll
Spain was daily expected. Lord
St. Vincent, with 15 sail of the line,
was in the Tagus, ami the British
troops had poflellion of all the sorts
and garrisons on the river. Three
large (hips, full of troops, entered the
harbor of Lisbon on the day captain
James sailed.

PHILADELPHIA, March 21.

IMPORTANT.
The following mefTage from the Pre-fide-

of the United States, was
lead in the house of reprefenta-tive- s

yelleiday, anil referred to
the committee on the Hate of the
union.

Gentlemen of the Senate, ami
Cfntletnen of the Horife of Reprtfentatives,

I he dispatches from the envoys
of the United States to

the Fi ench epublic, which were men-

tioned in my mellage o both houses
ofcongiefson the fifth inttant, have
been examined and matuiely confi-dere- d.

V hile I feel a satisfaction in inform-
ing you, that their exertions for the
adjultmentof the ddfeiences, between
the two nations, have been fmcere
and uni emitted, it is incumbent on
me to declaie, that I perceive no
giound of expectation that the ob-
jects of their million can be accom-plifhe-

on terms compatible with
the safety, honor, or the cflcntial

of the nation.
This result cannot, with justice,be

attributed to any want of modera-
tion on the pat t of this government,
or to any indifpnfition to f 01 ego

inteiells, for the preferva-tio- n

of peace Knowing it to be my
duty, and believing it to be yonr
wiih, as well as that of the great bo-

dy of the people, to avoid by alliea-fjnabl- e

conceflions, any participa-
tion in the contentions of Europe, the
powers veiled in our envo)s weie
commensurate with a liberal and pa-
cific policy, and that high confidence
which might justly be reposed in the
patiiotifm, abilities., and integrity of
the characters to whom the negocia-tio- u

was committed. Aster a careful
review of the wholefubject, with the
aidofallihe infoimationl have re-

ceived, I can discern notiii.ig which
could have jnfured or contributed to
fuctefs, that has been omitted on mj
part and nothing further which can
be attempted, confidently with max-
ims for which our country has Co-
ntended, at every hazard, and which
conflitute the bafisof our national

,.
Under these circumllances, 1'cr.n-no- t

forbear to reiterate the recom-
mendations which have been foimer-l- y

made, and to exhort you to adopt
with promptitude, decision and unani-
mity, such meafuresas the ample

of the country afford, for the
protection of our commercial and

; forthe defence of
any exposed portions of our territory ,

for replenilliing our arsenals, efla
blifhing founderies and military ma-
nufactures ; and to provide such ef-
ficient revenue, as will be neceflary
to defray extraordinaiy expenses,
and supply the deficiencies which may
be occasioned by depredations on' our
commerce.

The present flat-- of things, is so
eflentially different from that in which
iuflructions were given to collectors
to reltrain vefles of the United Suites
from sailing in an armed condition,
that th eprinciple gn which ihofc or

ders were ifltied, has ceased to exist.
I therefore deem it proper to inform
congiefs, that I no lunger conceive
m) self juflifiable in continuing them,
unless in paiticular cases, wheie
there may be leafonaLle giound of
tufpicion, that such vefltls ate intend-
ed to be employed contraiy to law.

In all jour pioceedings, it will be
impoitantto niauifeH a zeal, vigour,
and concert indefence of the nation-
al rights, proportioned to the dangei
with which they are threatened.

JOHN ADAMS.
United States,

March 19, 1798. 3

CIRCULAR.
To the Collectors of the'' Cusioms.

Treajury Dtp at taunt, March 21.

Sir,
It has been determined by the pre-fident-

the United States, that un-

der present ciicumllances, it has be-

come neceflary to modify the inltruc-tion- s

iflued from this depaitment on
the 8th day of April, 1797, in such
manner as no longer to reltrain vefl'els
of the United States fiom sailing in an
aimed condition, when deflined to be
emplojed in a icgular and lawlul
commerce.

But though you are to consider the
general prohibition as no longer re-

maining in foice, it is the expiefs
command of the piefideut, that you
seize and detain all vellels ref peeling
which theie may exile rcafonable
giound of suspicion, that thej are in-

tended to be employed contiary to
law, and particularly to the act of
congress palled on the 5th day June
1794, en itled, " An act in addition
to the act for the punilhment of cer-
tain crimes againsl: the United
States," or the act pafled the 14th
day of June, 1797, entitled, " An act
to pi event citizens of the United
States from privateering against na-

tions in amity with, or against citi-
zens of the United States."

You will also conlider it to be your
duty to prevent evasions ot the act
pafled on the 14th day of June 1797,
entitled, " An act prohibiting for a
limited time the exportation of arms
and ammunition, and for encourag-
ing the impoitation thereof;" by
confining the quantities of the said
articles which may be leturned as
coiiltituting the equipment of any
veflel, within leafonable limits..

A confident reliance is entertained,
that all your proceedings under these
inltructions will be maiked with de-
csfion and impai tiality.

- 1 am with consideration, sir
Your obedient servant,

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretray of the Treasury.

Lexidgto,i, yipnl, 18, 179b.

Ev letters from Knoxvil'e dated tl e 31ft xilt
we are informed, that the people who have
been removed from their ("arms within the In
dian boundary have become very uneasy, and
it is thought will attempt to return moitly
Thet Valley people a dragoon,
and (hot two or three borfes; thiee of them
were Cent prisoners to Knoxville, but dlfmifled
on their arrival.

Mr. Bradford ;

AT a time when the
grand question whether a conven-
tion fliall be called is about to be de
cided by the votesof the people, I have
ventured to send you the following
extracts from an Englifhauther whole
writings do honor to human nature and
peculiaily apply to the slate of our af-
fairs.

A CUSTOMER.

Exrailed from id volume of Godwin's
Political Justice, page 133.

" One of the articles which has
been moll eagerly infifled on by
the advocates of complexity in po
litical inflitutions, is that of checks,
by which a" ralh proceeding may
be prevented, and the provisions un-
der which mankind, have hitherto
lived with tranquility, may not be re.
versed without mature deliberation.
We will suppose that the evils of yj

and monarchy, are by this
time too notorious to incline the e

ejiquirer to seek for a reme-d- y

in either of these. Yet by some it
,is thought poffible without the infli-tutio- n

of privileged ordeis, to find
means thay may answer a similar pur-pof- s

in this refoect:. The reprefenta- -

tivesof the people maj be distributed,
for example, into two aflemblies ;
they may be chofcii with this particu-
lar view, to conftuuie an upper and
a lower house, ard may be ciithnguifh.
ed fium each other either by vanous
qualifications, of age 01 lentil e, or
by being cholen by agieatei 01 lu.all-e- r

number Or elector, or foi alhort-e- r
or longer term.

" t oevtry inconvenience that expe-
rience can pi otluce, or imagination can
suggest, there is prubabl) , an approf ri-a- te

lemedy. 'i his lemedj may either
be sought 111 the dictates of ieafon, or
in artificial combinations encroaching
upon those dictates. "Which aie wc
topiefer? there is no doubt iliac
the mil i tn t J on of two houses ot tiflem-bl- y

is contiaiy to the primary dictate
ot reason and jnftice. How shall a na-
tion' be goi en. ed ? Agreeably to the
opinion of its inhabitants or in

them .' Agreeably to thtm
undoubtedly. Not, as we cannot too
often lepcat, because their opinion is
a Handaid of tiuth, but became, how

ever eiro.ieous that opinion may be,
we can do 110 better. I heie is no ef-
fectual way oi impioving the inlliuu
tions ot any people, but by cnlich-tenin- g

thtir uiidei Handings, he that
endeavours to maintain the author" ty
of any sentiment not by aigument,
but by force, may intend u bei.t-fit- ,

but leallj inflicts an extreme injury
To suppose thai trutiican he ii Hill-

ed th oi.gh any medium but th.it of its
intrinsic evidence, is the molt liagranc
of all eriors. He that btlieves the
moll fundamental pioj ofitions thro'
the influence of autlioutj, .Iocs not
believe a truth, but a falsehood. 1 ha
proportion itlelf, he does net under-4- 1

and, for thoioughly to undeilland
it, is to perceive the degree of evi-
dence with which it is accompanied ;
thoroughly to undeiilaiid it, is to
know the full meai irg ofusteims,
and by neccfldry conftq ence, to per-
ceive in what refpeCts they agree or
difagiee with each other. All thac
he believes is that it is very proper
that lie should lubmit to ufiupation
and injullice. a

" It was imputed to the late govern-
ment of France, that when they call-c- d

an aflembly of notables in 1787,
they contrived, hy dividing the as-- H

fembly into seven difUnet corps, and I

not allowing them 10 vote oihetwifo L

than in theie corps, that the cte of
filty persons should be capable of oper-
ating as is thev w ere a maiori tv in an
allcmLly of one hundred and forty-- W

sour. It would havebeen Hill vvorfe 1
is it had ti en oidained that no mea-fui- e

should be considered as tne mea-sur- e

of the aflembly, unless it was
by the unanimous voice of all

the corps: eleven peifons might then, I
in voting a negative nave ipeiated as
a majority of one bundled and torty.
sour, this may lerve as a specimen.
of the effects of ililh ibming a iepie-lentati- ve

national afltmblj, into two
or more houses: nor should we fnlFer
ourselves to be deceived under the
pretei.ceof the innocence of a negative
in companion with an affirmative.
In a country in w hith univtifal truth
was alieady tHaUifl.ed, there would
be little need of a reprcfentativc

In a countiy in. o whole in-

flitutions en or has inlinnated iifelf,
a negative upon the repeal of those
en 01s is the leal affirmative

"1 heinltitution of two houses of
is the direct method to divide a

nation against itself.
" One of theie houses will in a great-

er or less degree be the ally lum of
monopoly, and piivilege.

paities would expire as soon as they
were born, in a country where oppoli-tio- n

of sentiments, and a flruggle of
inteiells weie not allowed to afltune
the formalities of diltinct inflitutions.

" Meanw hile a species of check per-
fectly Ample, and which appears fuf-::.,.- !..

. .j i r-
iiun.1111 rsucquuic: iu me purpose, ing
Oefls iifelf 'is! slip irloi r.f , (!.r onrl W
tJ . ... .., A.t, v4 ct (1UV DUVt
deliberate pioceeding, which the

allrmbly (hould prefciibe
to itself. Perhaj 1 no proceeding of
this aflembly should have the force of
a general legulation till it had under-
gone fivc or six fucceflive tfifeufllons
in the aflembly, or till the expiration

What would have heen the comments of
this republican writer, lad heperufed thecon-lUtuti-

of Kentuckv, where five senators aro
a majority, of a legislature compofedof feven-t- y

one members, and wheie even thole five
are either remotely dependent on the people or
entirely self cieattd'l he house of reprefen-tativesconf-

of filtyfix, the senate of fifteen
members Eight senators (orm a house for bu
finefs andfiveisa majority who se vote can
controul the whole representation o( between
on? auJ Uq hundred thousand inhabitaats! ! !


